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— ~-- ^ ËMi^baale Îa Iront in tbe appropriate and grace

ful far* of a «win, and both «An are 
elegantly dinted. The cup that forms 
the receptacle fur the heel » direr plat
ed, and chased with the design of the 
rose, thistle, and shamrock. The same 
design is embroidered in white silk upon 
the Week patent-leather, to which it 
forme a pleasing contrast. The sise has 
been regulated by a boot worn by ike 
Queen. Messrs. Marsden hare previ
ously bad the honour of making several 
pairs of skates for Prince Albert and the 
royal children, but this is the first evid
ence we have had of the Queen herself 
setting the eiample to womankind of ac
quiring a graceful accomplishment hither
to confined almost exclusively, in this 
country at least, to the sterner sex— 
Church and Stale Gazette.

Air Aoeo Authob—The Rev. Dr. 
Rouih, in the 99th year of his age, the 
venerable President of Magdalen College, 
Oxford, lias just completed a work con
sisting of extracts from some of the and-

MM, lâfi t ttasi.T Bsaasa, Varam Alter 
Wfae JeNS Gasvib, Beaahaw. Usasss Wie- 
eiavew, Crape W William D. Class, Capa 
Trstaras JsBM TaSa aad William Dees, 
latipi. William X LesewesTM. BaMies 
Kicmabs Babb all. Malprqar Brat William 
G Laves, BanaU'a Crete Baati. Jambs Mac. 
bav, Damir;. William CaaaiMa, Park Career 
Geeees Siwclais. Pri.i.owa. Cmaslss A. 
Cat. at aaS Jambs Pi bo bom. Fraaah Biter, 
Jambs Wwismsab * EewiM Paskbb, Travel. 
1er’. Brae. Jam sa "C. Pare ft Patsicb Powss, 
Samatotwde. Jambs J. Psasb». Jambs Camp. 
bbll. Jambs L. Holm am bW Abcnibals 
Campbell. Saisi Klraaer'a. Chablbs C. Must. 
Miinaark. Jambs Yea. Part lliti. IIbsbbat 
Bbll k Adam C., Pire, Caa—ySMS Wil
liam IIbbbakb, Albs. Labsim sal Pbamcis 
Abvsbacx, Tireiah.
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Ike Marakia* Byrap. sad KLaleJ; Iks; kaee
always adacta A large„ - _____ .rjtn.8. spites. Ac. jjtojr, sr
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iraad sad aanaraadal Maharas Claik, hair, walk aad Mil Brashes. 8kail, I .or;, Garni 
Ceraks A (real tenet; ml F.ee; Tails' Seep. FlyranHk pale aad alanW Seape fo. 
£?■”« *g* *”'f 0>*—' ■ —■‘'■■■y- raMWaad aad gill fcaraas Far CkriMaraa prow 
dal eallerliM H Mûrir,. The whale will ba raid at ike laaraM bare for eaek.
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Might ke
PROOF POSITIVE.

Mum. CoBTie A Peefins:—PInm w 
a farther eegply of duothiag 8/np. We are i 

' I of it, mmè free what we caa leileige qe iBliiieo of it, eai frmm what we caa lease, 
id faded with uniform «cent, both by childree a 
•delis, ie all eaeee of DvewHr} or Diarrhea.

Y oar* reepeetfeKy,
W. O. CUTMEIS, 
J. MemmtLL.

New-York, Jaly 10th, 1861, 818 Bewray.
Hear the Brooklyn Daily Advertiser, of 

Jane 1M 1853.
We eheetfallv comply with the reeeeet ef 

ftieed to iwwt the folia wing letter which we i 
•wared is from a lady ef the first respeciabilii 
rwiduig ie Le.veil. Mam., believing that a vi

Mfcjfs

Fah. Tib. I SAL

Cottage to Let.
LET, the Cottage immediately above Aivaluable 'livra saved, by calling the atteeliea of

THE Subscriber hee roach pleaeereie eetifyieg 
the PeWic, that by the mail ef yertevdav he 

received ieetreeiieee from the Beard ef Uvectere ie 
Loedea, ie make a coeeidefabie redactm ie the 
rates of Premia ms of I seers ace against Fite.

All persons hereafter whose risks will aspire, shall 
derive the beeefit of reduction, withoet the necessity 
of ieseing new Policies.

A* opposition it the life of business, the Subscriber 
calls the atieetieo of the lesaring Peblic, to lb# 
res poet ability, sabsUntiability aad leaf staediag of ihe 
“ Alliance Life aad Fee 1 nears see Cempeey ef

the Store and Coaming I fosse adjoemg
Apothecaries* Hall. Cellar endereuiih, aad Were

CHERRY PECTORAL,of what it is
Having k Mill, key

eialing of extrada from some of the 
enl fathers, wilh an original introduction.
Il is intend as an appendix to lire large 
w.irk which he compiled mine years ago, 
entitled •• Reliqvia Sacra.”

A CoMvoRTABi.e SintiL*.—Dr. E T. 
Hit «ell of Indiana, hat invented a tad. lie, 
the ie.it of which rout upon clastic 1 
spring», enabling the hortemin to ride | 
with at much cate nnJ comfort at if seal- { 
ml upon a sofa. The spring is compos-1 
ed of India rubber, surmounted with n 
steel spring. It can be made applicable 
for car* and carriage* equally at well at to 
the seridle.

A Ma hoc AST Baiooe.—One of the 
bridges built by the Nicaragua Transit 
Company, ou the road leading from Lake 
Nicaragua to Sen Juan del 8ud, is made 
entirely of mahogany.

Cube roe Coana—A correspondent 
write* that a pint of alcohol poured in 
hit boats caused all his corns and calluses 
to peel off, leaving his skin smooth and 
soft. If this be so, alcohol in the boon 
must have known many individuals to get 
tremendously comet/ on much lew than 
a pint of alcohol, largely diluted with water

Cbasy Pbovlb.—Miss Dix, the philan
thropist, states that among the hundreds 
of craxy people with whom her sacred 
mieeiooa I tare brought her into compan
ionship, site has not found one individual, 
however fierce and turbulent, that could 
not be calmed by Scripture and prayer, j 
uttered in low and gentle tones. The 
power of religious sentiments over them [ 
seems miraculous.

Sawtao Machine* in Demand—The < 
contract for guano bags, amounting to j 
9330,000, having been given by the .

forens. colds, ■oambirm,of the family to do bo, 1permit any of the fa 
lie of Soothing gyrop, BRo.tdirmwNooriiic-fecca,TOR SALE.

ACRES of laod on Towoehip No. CROUP, fifiTHMi, AIDhaving a front of 20 Cliaine on Montaguewent to sloop, mid all pnm and norvdoaoew disap-
peired. Wo have had no tumble with him eiece; 
and tbe little follow will paw through with comfori, 
the axCf acuiing process vf too liing, by the Dole aid 
of Hn Wimlti.v ’* Soothing Svrup. Every mol Hoi" 
who rebuild iht health aad me of her ehilJren, 
should |wo«« it. II. A. Aloes.

Lowell, Maw., May 20. 1861.
1'iice only lb cis. a Untile.

M£ UROLOGY. or ftCTATIC RHEUMA
TISM CUnED.

Thi* urn certify, that far hboat fear years 1 was 
•mi nu‘y nB.ci 'd ’with a dieewe in the hip, which 
I'ht eicians tanned Nearology. or Sciatic Rhenmatwn. 
an l resorted to varions remedies without any perma
nent relief; have been under the care of a regular 
Physician for ei* month* at a time. Last spring, had 
a very violent attack, which laid me ep, when I 
made aw of the Cramp and Pain Eilltr, prepared 
by Meter*. Cart» A Perkins, of Bangor. It gave roe 
immédiat* relief, and 1 do not boMtate to eay, that it 
ie the best article I ever need. I cbeorfelljr recom
mend it to all who may be afflicted with similar 
complainte. Hsmky Hont.

Stetson, Dec. 1, 1847.
Deacon Hunt, the signer of tbe 

is a men of undoubted veracity i

cosscuraeg.
ibrncing the West Among the

CHARLE8 YOUNG.
Pasture Lut No. 188 in the Royalty of George- Charlottetown, Februaryi mud ol more reel

the 4th hundred of Lola in to the Healing Art. A vast tria I of its virtue* through
out this breed country , has prove* beyond a doubt, that

AT.IJANOE
LltE AMD PIRE IMSURAMCR COM

PANY, LOJfDOR.
ESTABLISHED BW ACT OF PAIUAMBIT.

Capital £6,000,000 marline.
CHARLES YOUNG,

has proven beyond a 
tetion of medicinesWILLIAM FORGAN.

Feb 7th, 1864.
which have hitherto swept from

Honae in Kent Street.
•I1E subscriber offers for sale, or to let, tbe dwelL

io Kent Street, adjoining hie owe
THE COLONIAL 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Store, nnd good firost- Oer space here will nut permit as to publieh any

proof Cellar, and six good There is also a of ihe cares effected by He eee, but
Stable for eight Horoue, and new Well of Water in aad refer further

Governor—the eighti the agent 
furnish free,

___________ ____________HONORABLE THE
EARL of ELGIN aad KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—tl Bt. Andrew Senate, Edin
burgh.

Board af Management in Halifax far Mean 
8eotia and Prlnet Edward /«faad-

rill always be pleased to ft200 being paid down, tbe remainder could
mortage for four or fire years. wherein are fell particulars, aad indisputable proof of

JOHN BREEN.

4, 1861.
Doer Sir,—My little[certificate, FOR SALE.•landing in IIIAT rateable plot of GROUND at the heed of Hon. William Black. Banker.Prince Street, formerly the site of the BaptistN. B—Be sere and eall 1er Gertie A Porkine* Lewie Bliss. Eeq.Chanel, fronting 100 feet on Fusion Street, and 104 javiag need year Cherry Pbctobal in Califor-Cramp end Paie Killer. Charles Twining, Barrister.It is one of the most désir ais, in the winter of 1860, for a severe attack of Jeha Bayley Bland,are base imitation*. Price 18ft, 16,

I was induced to try
into three goodcapable of being ty little boy.

aad by teeWILD CHERRY SITTERS, Medical Adviser—iH. POPE.For the core of Bilious end Jaundice complaints, and
three days •am appointed^ 

I ward I eland.diink without pain.to ihe whole tyUtm Price onlynew Itfe and cere of the Company in Pi 
pared to tarnishPi*?Bottlee. LAND FOR SALE. Its eee in the shove named disease will will be prepared174 cents ie Pint

IVE Hundred ocrée of LAJYD, with a MareLikewise for wile as above, eiplee aad practice of the Company and the rates of
•For all affections of therhich cute annually Forty tons of II yHUMTER'S PULMQATAR Y BALSAM.

Township No. 28, headaf Banger eaye «/Daily Mercury 
Dad. Pomro A feeling of the gratitude, prompte Agent—E. L. Lydierd. 

[•town—Medical AdvietSAMUEL NELSON.’or terme apply to Advisor—David Kayo, M.Hunter*t Baltam. portant discovery, my 
been in another world.

little boy weald now haveCharlottetown, Nov. S4th, 1861. William Sanderson.favorable ef
•e—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M

I am yonre, with,Bet ia To be Let,
Corner of Great George and Eing Streets,

4 NEW and com mod mm SHOP, suitable for • 
GROCERY or DRAPF.RY SPORE, with 

CELLAR aad Oat-Heeee room. Apply to
W. C. HOBBS.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.ruQwd to Heater's Balaam, pet up by
Rock Hill, (Somerset Co.,) N. J., Jr

Dr. J. C. Ay cm,—Since your medicine Charlotte town Mutual Insurance
in its praise. The testimony Company,cough remedy we have ever sold. It ie spoken of in

'Hlff COM PA Iit, and I know of iCLOCKS
à GOOD variety for 8 
\ Shilling*.
February 24, 1854.

/ CLOCKS!
foie, from Sixteen to Fifty 

GEORGE BEER. Joe.

of lose, end accept» Risks at aaavbg ofiy of it, ie not too mech for the good it hasand wkeM certificate*, for aught we know.a-ent of the Peruvian Government t> 
Miisars. F. T. Foster of Philadelphia, and 
J. M. Haight of Baltimore, these gentle
men have ordered forty sewing ma
chines, to enable them to fill the contract 
in the lime specified.

The Italians and thsib Rolibs.—A 
private letter from Florence of the 8th ult. 
,ays :—" Our Government ia rendering it
self perfectly ridiculous far its persecution 
of all those who speak in favour of Turkey. 
Two boys were arrested some days since 
for having given an Oriental salute by 
crossing their arm» on their breast and 
bending their head. The word * Turkish' 
kea been erased from the signboard of tbe 
Turkish Coffee house, aad the word ‘Coffee
house’ remains. Crowds assemble frequent
ly before the house and laugh immoderate 
|y. derersl children amuse themselves 
with wearing a crescent on their breast to 
annoy the police.” A letter from Milan of 
the Slh ult. Mates that—“ The police au
thorities ha that city are besoming every 
day more arbitrary. The inhabitant* are
. • ' a A_A ____ ÎA . L._1 — Lamuu ra.m1L iL.

present reliable Caj exeeda £ 17*8.ajpita I exeeda 4 
Charlottetown,Hear the People'» Prom, Skowk-gn, Me applying to the Beevetery 

ee or Infcrmetioa.
further eepply, aad believe

this Company for PoliciesSchoolmaster Wanted.web Ueagb*. Col*. Ll.M-pii.al. Aebara, If.II., Œ7- Oaa af Philip- Fire Aaaikilalara has bee.JOHN C. WHITLOCK
perchera* by tbs Compel;. for the beaetl ef pen*.af cartiAa.taaAlmost eayWm 8. HeNElL.

Ok. ef tbe Traatraa. of Ftra, lbs an af it
ba abuiaa* iraraajialaly, by ap^yia* al ihe

March 7lh. 18 M. 7w
J. C. Aria. 8ir; Tbia iy certify that I bavaUTDIAJT DIMPKPMIA PILLS. W. HEARD. Praràta*era* year Cueasv Psctosal for HENRY PALM EH.GRAJTD RIVER, LOT A4.

English, American fa Weal India
GOODS!

rpHF. Subscriber has for sale, at Vraad River, Let 
X 86, a good assortment of Eeglish, American and 
Wpet India Geode aad Groceries, at Charlottetown 
prices, for cash.

EDWARD SA VILLE.

end it is my should have
been in my grave ere this time if I bad not. It hasPain in the Side. Lang sad Liver^Ceui) Secretary’s Office, Kent Street,of the leege, sad IDYSPEPSIA AMD I DIG. 1TIOMi A eg «et 6ih, 1868.do not overstate my coevictions when 1 loll you it ie

The National Lonn Fend Liftvary rrapaatfaliy, 
A. MeCULUN, J

Paie ia ihniie, Laraaf Apwtiu, aai *i..r.l Dabi- Aaauiance Society of London.D. A. MeCULLIN, Alleraey al Law. 
Wilkabam, Pa., Heraeraber M, ISM. 

Ds J. C. Area, My dear Sir,—Year m«*iciae 
mech approved of by I bow arba bave aaad k bare, 
A H. c.aiprailipa m nab as la iaaara aad naialaia 
i repelalioa. In.iri.bly raeowaraed il for pains*

lit;,—tea be rearadiad, imivsd. aad aatiral; cared.
Era pawned by Aac( capital jam.aaa awrifo,

V7 of Portiamaal, ad VieMria.af Parliaraaal, Id Vlawrie. A lariag Baah for
NOTICE.of the .bava tin Wide* aad Ibe

UEATII HAVILANU.Sabacribat baria, basa dal;
DwpepaM. The; are a mild aad faalia Calbartis. Agrat for Prises Edwardaf Hyde Pub.A Gicacav Heweeaeew, l 

foam, Loedea, E»aira, sad Aavaea llaaasa. 
•aH.af Urarpad. in Eogland, Marabaal, aarviviai

aparaiia, randy epee Iba bfoad. alraaaia, aad pari. XT’ OSas, Ollia Bqaare, CbarleUetess
aaawaalba diaaetire 
■ala train, win rapb

8, IMS. 1st
I am year frieed,

CHAS. 8TREATER. M. D. 
PREPARED BY J. C. AYER, CHEMIST, 

LOWELL, MASS.
Par rale by

COMTIVEjrEM’. by the laM Will aad Tran an. t
la tiara, aHabitas! Cran.aa ara tau ef

i af Maaay daa la ths Estai»weraefi
ibrab bsaraoly ia s»jiM. Tbe asadtatara

ID OF Dll for P. Raf.lt Lead, aad T. DE8BR18AY, ft Ce.raXy badInrhiiHtP to quit their houses or walk the Mbs T. n. Jfaeifosd, Horn. Ckmrluthe; washes the pmiaultie actraa ef the
raroata without a pern from the Prefect ef orlt, %, JfaterfHbteMaaee,af ibarad Gilbert

•aa, dmnad, an del; raqairad ««heal data; to pay Mr. Lbwubl
dee by them ; aadSL-J^Sa-m Edwabd Goff. GrandThere » • special

ŒM4afaay part Edwabo Needham, 8t. Peter's Bay,■ay he ie
J. J. Feasee, Sl Eleunor’e,Fever aad stallwhich is exeluaireljr rewrred for Ihe polies. W.DehMsEaq.ecriber, at theOaeaoa WieoiwreN, Crapaad.hewry anaagamra w 

U*joHN LOhloWOIeverybody who Jab. L IIolma*rabetwiee they will be
Wm. Doss.

prats*BapL7ihChartMtotawa, April M. IMS
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